Larvae of E ph estia of the genotype m l m l were injected on the 8th day after the last larval molt with purified, high molecular DNA from + animals. After the animals hatched, the wings were scored for the occurrence of black pattern scales of type IV. Ten type IV scales were found on 606 wings of treated animals, leading to an estimale of 10 4 -10 -5 for aberrant scales. Injection into animals in the process of wing regeneration led to the appearance of clusters of 2 -3 aberrant scales. While it is not yet certain that the aberrant cells constitute transformants, the method ap pears to be sufficiently specific and sensitive to solve this problem.
Tranformation consists in the uptake of DNA from one cell into another and its incorporation into the host's genome. If the donor DNA and that of the host differ in one pair of alleles, transfor mation implies the replacement of the donor's allele by that of the host. Transformation appears there fore operationally as a directed type of mutation and, if it were to occur in a multicellular organism, would be expected to give rise to a somatic mutation.
Transformation has been observed and studied in a number of bacterial species, though it has not been possible to observe it in all bacterial species investi gated. The literature on bacterial transformation has been thoroughly reviewed by R a v i n 4. In the cells of higher organisms, several attempts have been made to demonstrate transformation, using particularly pigment cells in b ird s5 and biochemical characters in human cell lines 6 as experimental materials.
In order to achieve transformation, a system must be developed in which the phenomenon can be ob served when it occurs. It cannot be assumed that even if these conditions are met transformation will be observed, since in well-investigated bacterial species such as E. coli and S. typhim urium , transfor mation has not yet been found. But the conditions outlined below are certainly necessary for successful transformation to occur.
It is necessary to develop a method to extract pure, high molecular DNA. W hile methods for microorganisms and mammalian tissues are availa ble and fairly routine, their application to insect tissues has been accomplished only rarely. Further more it is necessary to investigate the possibility of protecting the injected DNA from DNA-ases which may be present in the system. More difficult is the establishment of a mutational system in which transformation can be observed. In the original experiments with bacteria, transfor mation was a very rare event, and only with im provement of the technique, particulary clarification of the conditions of competence, could a higher yield of transformants be obtained. The methods used in bacteria and in human cell lines rely, therefore, on the creation of selective conditions under which only the transformants can grow. This method does not appear to be applicable to somatic transformation in vivo.
Materials and Methods
It appears that the wing scales of E p h e s tia consti tute a favorable system, since a large population of characteristically differentiated cells can be observed. The scales of the hind wing have been used success fully for the study of induced mutations 7 and are able to demonstrate events which occur with a frequency of 10-5 or less. Unfortunately, for the study of trans formation, no mutations are known which affect the scales of the hind wing. The fore wing has the dis advantage that the scales are not homogeneous but that the color pattern is formed by scales of different shape and pigmentation 8.
It was decided, therefore, to work with the mutant ml described by K ü h n 9 ; ml is a "recessive" gene which abolishes the pattern on the fore wing, substituting two light colored types of pattern scales (types VII and V III of K ü h n and H e n k e 8) for the several types which make up the normal color pattern 10. Not all of the types of scales found on a wild-type Ephestia wing can be easily distinguished from the ml scale type; but the black pattern scale (type IV) which occurs in most of the wild-type pattern elements is sufficiently different from the ml scale to be easily recognizable whenever it occurs. Not only does it differ by its black pigmenta tion but it is also more slender and narrow in shape, and can therefore be observed by studying the wing under a dissecting binocular at low magnification.
Two disadvantages of the system should be men tioned here. The ml ml males are inefficient at copula tion. The strain is therefore kept routinely by mating ml ml females to + /m l males, resulting in segregating progeny. Since no means exist to distinguish ml] + and ml ml animals in the larval stage, injections were made into both types of larvae, resulting in a waste of some of the DNA. Furtherm ore, it turned out that the mutant gene ml is not completely recessive. Heterozygotes show the wild-type pattern, but it is less distinct and looks with the naked eye as if it were covered with a white powder. Microscopic examination shows that in heterozygotes isolated scales of type V III are inter spersed with the pattern scales. It was possible in a segregating F 2 to distinguish wild-type homozygotes from heterozygotes, and to confirm their genotype by outcrossing to ml ml animals.
DNA was prepared from Ephestia larvae, pupae and imagoes. The method of preparation and the properties of the DNA preparations will be described elsewhere. It should only be mentioned that two methods of ex traction were used, a modification of the phenol ex traction method of K i r b y n , and the Duponol method of M a r m u r 12. The resulting preparations were high molecular, double-stranded DNA contaminated with not more than 2 per cent protein.
The following procedure was u se d : DNA solutions protected by spermine, gelatine, or both were injected into larvae from crosses $ ml ml x <3 ml/ + at the eighth day after the last larval molt. Since at this time many mitoses are found in the wing disc, it was assumed that the cells might be in a competent state. The injected larvae were permitted to develop into adults. Their wings were severed, spread out on Caedax, and scored under a dissection binocular for the occurrence of black pattern scales. 
R esults
The total m aterial of survivors from injections consists of 392 m l/ + heterozygotes and 334 ml ml anim als, in dicating a slightly low er survival of the hom ozygote m utant. The results are sum m arized in Table 1 . Fig. 1 * shows the ap pearance of a blade p attern scale of type IV on an m l m l w ing; the dark areas below the a b e rra n t scale are shadow s. E x cluding the anim als injected w ith a low concentration of 33 jug/ml DNA, 10 m u tan t scales w ere found in 303 anim als, i. e. on 6 0 6 w ings. On 3 0 0 ml ml wings from untreated anim als, no black p attern scales were found.
The data in T able 1 show th a t d ark p attern scales m ay obtained if larvae are injected w ith 2 -3 //g DNA p er larva. L arval, pupal and adult DNA are all effective. G elatine and gelatine + sperm ine p ro tect the DNA sufficiently to p erm it the occurrence of type IV scales. D igestion of DNA w ith DNA-ase results in toxicity: none of 62 larvae injected with DNA-digest, 2 fxg per larva, survived the treatm ent (Table 1, Exp. II last lin e ) .
In all 10 cases, isolated single d ark scales were found. If the appearance of these scales is due to a genetic change, it should be transm itted to the off spring of the transform ed cell, and spots of m ore than one d ark scale w ould be expected to appear. F o r this reason, injections were carried out in larvae of different ages. As T able 2 shows, this experim ent was not feasible since the survival of larvae injected at earlier ages was poor. A nother m ethod was attem pted by using regener ating w ings 13. The left w ing bud was extirpated in larvae on the 8th day after the last larval instar. Two days after the operation, they were injected w ith 8 /j\ DNA extracted w ith D uponol, 3 0 0 //g /m l, w ith the addition of sperm ine + gelatine. Of 26 co n trols which only underw ent ex tirp atio n , 13 survived, w hile after injection of ex tirp ated anim als w ith 0.9% saline, 13 out of 35 anim als survived. Of the 26 surviving control anim als, 12 w ere ml ml none of which showed black p attern scales. Of 162 larvae injected with DNA, 64 survived; survival was th e re fore not reduced as com pared to the controls. Of the survivors, 29 were m l ml and, on two of th eir w ings, spots consisting of 2 and 3 identical p attern scales were found. One of the spots o ccurred in the region of the m arginal spots, while the o th er was located in the region of the central spots. One of them was found, as expected, on the regen erated wing, w hile the other spot appeared on the non-operated control wing.
Discussion
Previous attem pts to dem onstrate tran sfo rm atio n in m ulticellular organism s have n ot been com pletely convincing. S z y b a l s k a and S z y b a l s k i 6, w orking w ith cells of hum an origin in tissue culture, obtained tra n sfo r m ation fo r a gene locus co n trolling the enzym e IM Ppyrophosphatase, b u t could n ot induce tra n sfo r m ation at the 8-azahypoxanthine resistance locus.
In all b ut the last case, the m ethods em ployed are not sufficiently sensitive and specific to dem onstrate rare m utational events. In the Ephestia system , the specificity of m u tatio n in m l/m l to scales of type IV is h ig h ; the sensitivity cannot be exactly established, since direct counting of the visible p attern scales proved to be unreliable. An estim ate can, how ever, be attem pted on the basis of know n facts. The total num ber of scales on the u p p er side of the h ind w ing 14 0 . C. is about 6 ,2 5 0 lo. The fore w ing has slightly m ore than half the area of the hind wing, and the scales are m ore densely a rra n g e d ; the factor appears to be 2.2 fold th at of the hind w ing 8, so that it may be assum ed that the upper side of the fore wing carries about 6 ,0 0 0 -7 ,000 scales. A ccording to K üh n 10, the p attern scales constitute about 20% of the total num ber of scales, so th at an estim ate of 1,200 p at tern scales on the fore w ing appears reasonable. The num ber of dark scales induced described in Table 1 estim ated frequency of som ew hat above 1 0 -5 . T his num ber may be an u nderestim ate of the actual n um b er of m utational events, since blade p attern scales of type IV constitute between 15 and 20 percent of all the scales on a n o rm al w in g 8. At all events, a frequency of 1 0 -4 -1 0 -5 for induced d ark scales of type IV appears to be reaso n ab ly accurate. It seems to be fairly certain th at the type IV scales observed on ml ml w ings have been induced by the treatm en t; b ut it cannot yet be confidently stated that it is due to in co rp o ratio n of + -DNA into the affected cells. But it ap p ears that the scale system of Ephestia m ay be sufficiently sensitive and specific to perm it a decision on this question.
Zur Frage des Zeitpunktes der Entscheidung zwischen abortivem oder rekombinativem Verhalten eines transduzierten Chromosomenfragmentes in der Empfängerzelle Im V erlaufe der T ran sd u k tio n injiziert ein Phagenpartikel zusam m en m it Teilen seiner eigenen genetischen Substanz G enm aterial der früheren W irtszelle, die dam it zur Spenderzelle w ird. Die m olekulare S tru k tu r des transduzierten Fragm entes, oder zum indest Teile davon, finden sich bei V orlie gen einer rekom binativen T ransduktion in Nach kom m en der transduzierten Zelle, eingebaut in deren C hrom osom w ieder. D ieser T atbestand w ird er kennbar, wenn sich E m pfänger-und Spenderzellen im M utationszustand eines oder m ehrerer Genorte unterscheiden, die dieses F ragm ent trägt. Das E r gebnis einer solchen rekom binativen Transduktion ist dam it eine genetisch stabile E m pfängerzelle, welche Teile der genetischen In fo rm atio n der S pen derzelle aufw eist und diese zusam m en m it den stoff lichen Ä quivalenten ih re r eigenen genetischen In fo r m ation verw irklicht und identisch dupliziert. Es en t steht aus ih r eine "R ekom binativ-K olonie" (R-Kolo n ie ), die aus genetisch gleichen Zellen aufgebaut ist. Ein hoher P rozentsatz der tran sd u zierten F ragm ente dagegen w ird in der E m pfängerzelle ge netisch w irksam , ohne in die m olekulare S tru k tu r des Chrom osom s in teg riert zu w erden. Bei der Tei-
